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A bstract.

In thisletterwestudy chaoticdynam icalpropertiesofan asym m etrically coupled

one-dim ensionalchain ofm aps.W ediscusstheexistenceofcoherentregionsin term s

of the presence of defects along the chain. W e �nd out that tem poral chaos is

instantaneously localized around onesingledefectand thatthetangentvectorjum ps

from onedefectto anotherin an apparently random way.W equantitatively m easure

thelocalization propertiesby de�ning an entropy-likefunction in thespaceoftangent

vectors.
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Spatiotem poral chaos has been recently studied in m any �elds, as B�enard

convection,opticalturbulence,chem icalreaction-di�usion system s,and soon [1].One

ofthe paradigm sofspatialchaosisthe chaotic evolution ofa spatialpattern.Order

and chaos are often considered to be opposite notions in nature. One m ay think of

orderasastableand regularbehaviour,and ofchaosasunstableand erraticbehaviour.

Then one m ay be tem pted to conclude thatspatialordercannotexistin tem porally

chaoticsystem s.Thereare,however,m any exam pleswherespatialordercoexistswith

tem poralchaos,e.g.convection,boundary layer,shearows.

G enerally, it is di�cult to study this spatio-tem poralbehaviour from the full

equations, e.g. the Navier Stokes equations in uids. As a consequence, to gain

m ore insight and to facilitate com putations, m odelsystem s with a set of coupled

dynam icalsystem s,coupled-m ap lattice,have been introduced. These are a crude,

butnontrivial,approxim ation ofextended system swith discrete space and tim e,but

continuousstates[1].Thesim plestexam pleisgiven by asetofN continuousvariables

xi which evolvein (discrete)tim eas

xi(n + 1)= (1� �i� �i)f(xi(n))

+ �if(xi� 1(n))+ �if(xi+ 1(n)):
(1)

Usually,thecoupling constantsareassum ed to beindependentofthesiteiand equal,

i.e.�i = �i = ,and periodic boundary conditionsaretaken.

In som ephysicalproblem s,e.g.,shearow,boundary layersorconvection,thereis

a privileged direction.Thiscan beintroduced in them odel(1)by taking asym m etric

couplings[2,3]:

�i = 1 6= �i = 2: (2)

Thesystem (1)-(2)with periodicboundary conditionsshowsconvectiveinstability

[4].In a reference fram e m oving with a constantvelocity v in som e band [vm in;vm ax]

an initialperturbation �xk(0)grows esponentially with a rate given by a co-m oving

Lyapunov exponent�(v):

�xk+ vn(n)’ �xk(0)e
�(v)n

: (3)

Thesituation becom esm uch m oreintriguingand interestingifoneintroducesnon-

periodicboundary conditions.See,forexam ple,Ref.[2]in which an unidirected lattice
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m ap isused to m im ic convective turbulence. Recently Aranson etal[5]studied the

system (1)with thefollowing coupling constants:

�i = 1; �i = 2 fori= 2;:::;N � 1

�1 = 0; �1 = 2; �N = 1; �N = 0;

1 > 2

(4)

and f(x)= R � x2 with R = 1:67,forwhich thebehaviourofa singlem ap ischaotic.

The system (1),(4)hasthe stableuniform solution,

xi(n)= ex(n); ex(n + 1)= f(ex(n)): (5)

Aranson etal[5]found thatstarting from a random ly nonuniform initialconditions,

aftersom eiterationsthexi(n)becom epartially synchronized:xi(n)’ ex(n)fori< lc,

while for i> lc the xi are spatially irregular. The �nite coherence length lc is due

to the num ericalnoise. Indeed,they found thatlc increaseslogarithm ically with the

noise levelin thenum ericalcalculations.

This situation seem s rather pathological, since the m ain features of a chaotic

system should notbedestroyed by the presence ofa sm allnoise.

In orderto gain intuition on thisbehaviour,we have studied the evolution ofthe

tangent vector ofthe system (1),(4). The evolution law ofthe tangent vector z is

obtained linearizing equation (1)aboutthetrajectory:

zi(n + 1)= (1� �i� �i)g(xi(n))zi(n)

+ �ig(xi� 1(n))zi� 1(n)+ �ig(xi+ 1(n))zi+ 1(n);
(6)

where g(y)= df(y)=dy,and thecoupling constantsaregiven by (4).

A num ericalanalysisrevealsthatifthe tangentvectorisinitially localized in the

irregularzoneofthesystem ,i.e.zi(0)= 0 fori< lc,then onehasa behavioursim ilar

to theconvective instability.The vectortranslates,whilegrowing,in thedirection of

increasing i.However,unlikethecaseofperiodicboundary conditions,assoon asthe

perturbation reachesthe boundary i= N ,itsam plitude decreasesrapidly to zero.

On theotherhand,ifzi(0)6= 0 forsom ei< lc,theinstability doesnottraveland

there is an exponentialgrowth ofz(n) in the synchronized part ofthe chain. This

m eansthatthechaotic partofthe system isthespatially coherentone.

A m easure ofthe degree of chaos is given by the Lyapunov exponents. They

m easure the growth ofthe tangent vector for large tim e,and hence they are ruled
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by the synchronized part ofthe system . As a consequence,since lc depends on the

noiselevelin thenum ericalcalculations,weexpectthatalso theLyapunov exponents

should be a�ected. Thisiscon�rm ed by the num ericalanalysis.Forexam ple,in the

caseofN = 70 we�nd only onepositiveLyapunov exponent,and theothersnegative,

in a four-byte precision calculation,while an eight-byte calculation leads to several

positiveexponents.

As stated above,a sim ilar scenario,is rather pathologicalin the fram ework of

chaoticsystem s,since oneexpectsa sortofstructuralstability forthem ain features.

In our opinion the origin ofthis odd behaviour is in the open boundary conditions.

Indeed,foraone-dim ensionalsystem open boundarycondition representsaverystrong

\defect". The chain isbroken som ewhere. Forthisreason we have studied a slightly

m odi�ed version ofthe m odelwhich in som e sense interpolate between the periodic

and theopen boundary conditions.

W e considerthe system (1)-(2),with 1 > 2 and periodic boundary conditions,

and weintroducesom e\defects" by changing thecoupling constantsatcertain points

i= k1;� � � ;kM (with M � N )ofthe lattice.

W e have considered thefollowing classofdefects:

�i = 1; �i = 2; but �i = 2; �i = 1; if i= kj: (7)

Thedynam icevolution ofadefects,i.e.ofavariablewith theexchanged couplings,

xkj,isessentially given by thesinglem ap solution ex,equation (5),ascan beseen in a

return m ap,see Fig.1.Thusthe m otion ofthe defectsare notvery m uch inuenced

by theothervariables.Yetthereisa sm allsynchronization length,lc,ofthevariables

near the defects: xi(n) ’ xkj(n) for i� kj � lc. Unlike the case discussed above,

thissynchronization length doesnotdepend on thenoisein thenum ericalcalculation.

Thedoubling oftheprecision in thecom putation doesnotproduceany change on lc.

In spiteofthisapparently sim plebehaviour,thedynam icsisvery interestingifone

studies the evolution in the tangent space. After a short transient,independent on

both x(0)and z(0),the tangentvectorz(n)getlocalized around one ofthe defects.

Itstaystherefora while,and then ‘jum ps’on oneofthetwo nearneighbourdefects.

It stays there for a while,and then jum ps again,and so on. W e have,therefore,a

sortofrandom walk ofthe position ofthe tangentvectoram ong the defects. In the

m eantim e itsm odulusgrowsexponentially revealing thatthem otion ischaotic.
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One can generalize the analysis by considering the fullset ofLyapunov vectors

z
(j)(n), with j = 1;:::;N , associated with the Lyapunov exponents �j. Each

vector z(j)(n) evolves according to (6),but with orthogonalinitialconditions, i.e.

z
(j)(0)? z

(j
0
)(0)ifj6= j0.TheLyapunov exponentsm easuretheexponentialgrowth

ofthe volum eindividuated by the Lyapunov vectors.M oreexplicitly,

�1 + �2 + � � � + �q = lim
n! 1

1

n
ln
jz(1)(n)^ z(2)(n)^ � � � ^ z(q)(n)j

jz(1)(0)^ z(2)(0)^ � � � ^ z(q)(0)j
; (8)

where ^ indicatesthe externalproduct.

The study ofthe tim e evolution ofthe tangent vectors for the system (1),(7)

revealsthatz(j)(n),forj � M hasthe sam e qualitative behaviourofz(1)(n),while

forj> M doesnotlocalize.Figure2 shows

D

jez
(j)

i j2
E

asa function ofi,where

D

jez
(j)

i j
2

E

= lim
T ! 1

1

T

T � 1
X

n= 0

jz
(j)

i (n)j2

P N

l= 1
jz
(j)

l
(n)j2

: (9)

A quantitativecharacterization ofthedegreeoflocalization m ay beobtained from

the entropy [6]

H
(j) = �

N
X

i= 1

D

jez
(j)

i j
2

E

ln

D

jez
(j)

i j
2

E

: (10)

W e�nd thatH (j),when j� M ,dependson thedensity ofthedefects,� = M =N ,

and thatthereisa criticaldensity �c ’ lc=N .For� < �c we have:

H
j
� lnN � cln�; (11)

where c depends on 1 and 2,while for � > �c allthe entropies H
j saturate to a

constantvalue,see Fig.3.

Finally we note that the Lyapunov exponents tend to cluster according to the

num ber ofthe defects,so that the spectrum �i depends only on the density ofthe

defects,and exhibitsthe following behaviour

�i ’ �1h� (i=N ); (12)

where�1 dependsonlyon theparam eterofthelocalm ap and h�(i=N )isa�-dependent

function ofi=N ,seeFig.4.Form ula (12)iswellknown [7]in thecaseofcoupled m aps

withoutasym m etriccoupling and in the lim itoflargeN .
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Also these resultsdo notdepend on thenoise levelin the num ericalcalculations.

From ouranalysis,by m eansofLyapunov exponentsand tangentvectors,wehave

the following scenario.Thesystem isdriven by thedefects,which practically arenot

inuenced by therestofthesystem ;m oreoverchaosisconcentrated on thesedefects,

and the density ofthe defects is the relevant property to determ ine the features of

the Lyapunov exponents. Som ething sim ilar to a decon�ning transition concerning

thelocalization propertiesofchaosappearsonly fordensity ofdefectslargeenough to

perm itconsiderable overlapsbetween thecoherentregionsoftwo adjacentdefects.

W e conclude by noting thatthe m ain featuresofthisscenario hold also forother

classesofdefects,e.g.:

�i = 1; �i = 2; but �i = �i = 0 if i= kj:

Thism eansthataslong asthechain isnotbroken (likein thecaseofAranson etal.)

ourresultsare quiterobustsand everything isindependentofnum ericalprecision.
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Figure captions

Figure 1. xi(n + 1)vs xi(n)fori= 48;50;52;70 when N = 100 and the defect is

localized ati= 50.1 = 0:7,2 = 0:01.

Figure 2.

D

jez
(j)
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E

vs ifor j = 1 (a),j = 2 (b) and j = 3 (c);N = 300 and two

defectsarepresentati= 70 and i= 220.The evolution tim eisT = 50000.

Figure 3.H (1)� lnN vs � forN = 200;300;500;800;1000

Figure 4. Higher positive Lyapunov exponents,�i,vs i=N in the cases: N = 100

(cross),N = 150 (diam ond)and N = 200 (square),with a constantdensity ofdefects

� = 1=50.
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